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Hot property 

P A R K S T R E E T 
W 1 K 
You can really live the high life in 
this commodious duplex penthouse, 
set on the seventh and eighth floors 
of a seriously sought-after Mayfair 
development. Boasting 2,052 sq ft 
of luxury accommodat ion and 
offering three double bedrooms and 
three bathrooms, it's not only the 
panoramic views of the city's skyline 
that ' l l have your hear t racing. 
£2,550 per week, Plaza Estates 
(020 7724 3100; plazaestates.co.uk) 

G R E E N S T R E E T 
W 1 K 
This elegant duplex is situated on the 
third and four th floors of a beaut i ful 
red-brick bui lding tha t sits between 
North Audley Street and Park Lane. 
Outside space comes courtesy of 
a pretty balcony and roof terrace, 
while inside you'll f ind three spacious 
bedrooms and a reception room so 
large tha t it boasts two sets of French 
doors. Guide price: £5.25 million, Savills 
(020 7578 5100; savills.co.uk) 

G R O S V E N O R S Q U A R E 
W 1 K 
Of course, you'd expect the height 
of luxury f rom this world-renowned 
address, and, here, you won ' t be 
disappointed. This three-bed lateral 
apar tment , set on the four th floor of a 
handsome residential building, offers 
2,066 sq ft of seriously glamorous 
accommodat ion, wi th sumptuous 
interiors designed by award-winning 
architects and developers Rigby & 
Rigby. £10.75 million, Knight Frank 
(020 3811 2378; knightfrank.co.uk) 
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"Mount Street is situated in the heart of 
the Mayfair village and over the years, 
this intimate area has attracted some 
of the world's very best luxury brands, 
members' clubs and five star hotels. 
/ believe Mayfair very much presents the 
gold standard of London property." 
ALASTAIR NICHOLSON, 
KNIGHT FRANK 

"Mayfair is a village in the city with its own 
districts and parks and places. Shepherd 
Market is a favourite of mine: it's where 
Mayfair began and it offers a unique 
charm on a compact scale. However, the 
grandeur and green spaces of Grosvenor 
and Berkeley Squares never fail to charm." 
PAUL FINCH, 
BEAUCHAMP ESTATES 

K N I G H T R I D E R S 

If your old m a n has a penchant for old motors, he 's in for 
a Father's Day treat on 18 June. Knight Frank will once 
again be sponsoring the Classic & Supercar Pageant, in aid 
of children's charity Rays of Sunshine. Taking place on 
St. John's Wood High Street, visitors can expect a fun-filled 
day out wi th some wonderful ly rare and relatively unseen 
cars on display. Look out for Formula 1 world champion 
Jim Clark's Lotus Elan, Tazio Nuvolari's winn ing 8C Alfa 
Romeo, Sir Stirling Moss' Reims-winning C-Type Jaguar and 
Britain's first world champion, Mike Hawthorn 's record-
breaking D-Type Jaguar, among many more. There'll be 
funfa i r rides for the little ones, plus the oppor tuni ty to take 
in Regent's Park in style, via donated charity rides in some 
of the world's best-loved cars. Why not t reat your pop to a 
Father's Day to remember? 10am to 5pm, St. John's Wood High 
Street, NW8 (knightfrank.co.uk; raysofsunshine.org.uk) 

"The new-homes market is very 
exciting at present, in particular a 
beautiful development in Hampstead 
has generated a great deal of 
feedback, even before we go live! 
International buyers still have a high 
propensity to purchase new-builds." 
PETER BROOKES, SAVILLS 

PSST! 

Glentree's father and daughter team, Trevor and 
Lauren Abrahmsohn, will be donning their cycling 
shorts this Father's Day as they take part in the 2017 
London to Brighton Bike Ride. The pair, along with 
cycling buddies Lily and Marc, will be raising money 
for The British Heart Foundation. You can give them 
a supportive push by donating at justgiving.com/ 
fundraising/theateamandthefrog. 
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JOHN MORRIS 
DAY MORRIS 

Years in the business 
35. 

i love London because... 
London offers everything, except 
100% oxygen! 

First London home 
A grand apartment in Emperor's 
Gate, which I shared with friends. 

If I wasn't an estate agent I'd be... 
a research scientist. 

Favourite London street 
Regent Street. 

Favourite place? 
Smoking Goat in Soho. 

Where do you go for head space 
in the city? 
Churchill War Rooms. 

What's your hidden talent? 
Nothing's hidden! 

Period property or new-build? 
A new-build with no fiddly bits. 

Take one person, dead, alive 
or fictional, out in London -
who and where? 
Napoleon Bonaparte to 
Trafalgar Square. 

Aliens attack. Which London 
landmark would you save? 
Buckingham Palace. 

Creature comfort? 
My oven; everything we eat 
is cooked from fresh. 
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Ask The Agent 
Q: I'm away for the summer. Should I let my London property? 
Nigel, Highgate 

A: "Shor t le t t ing your home whi le you're away is a g o o d 
op t i on t o pay for tha t expensive summer hol iday. However, it 's 
imperat ive t o take proper advice f rom an agent w h o specialises 
in short lets: f irstly, you want t o ensure the cal ibre o f occupant is 
h igh and secondly, you don ' t wan t t o fall fou l of the many legal 
requi rements p laced on landlords, wh ich can incur he f ty f ines. 
Bect ive can prov ide such advice, so please don ' t hesi tate t o ge t 
in touch at bect ive.co.uk." Kate Flynn, Bective Leslie Marsh 
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